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understoad bere. We have recently exani-
ined, carefully, sonie pipe manuifactured
by the "Campbell Sewer Pipe Co." of
Hainilton, whicb seemned ini every respect
equal ta Scotch pipe--bard, clear and per-
fectly iiîîperviotîs. If ail thie Coîîîpany
inake are equal to the lot we exanîined,
-e eau. confidently recoriiiiend thieni.

Ix thie iext nuinler of tlie .JOURNAL ffl'

îiiro)ose to give.soifle ýnoteýso011 physiogîîioîîîy,
thie language of thie nose, bands. etc.

IGNORAINT tril>es ini Central Africa
lmlitually boil the 'vater they drink. Su

to drink unhoiled water is considered very
recklcss.

DRAINi-%G dilihes. placed onI their d.
inisteati of wipiiig tlheii. is recoîiiiinended
liv '4 Cxrandmiotlier,* ini -(ood Ilezlthi,*
.as an easy and lîygieîîic process.

4No SmoxiNGço allowed" should be p)ut
Up onl the street corners as well as in the
street and other cars, slîops. factories.
etc. Altlioughi it ii glt iiiterfere withi the
ungentlenxanly practice of soutîe dudes or
seini-dudes wt-lo --puiff tobjacco snioke 011

tie sidewalk.
VHisKE.Y ani tobacco are tlue two chief

eurses of this ninteenth-centurv age. and
one of the ordinances Of thiS JO7RN AL shall
lie thiat, wlîiskey and tobacco Ilniust go.*

MILK AND PHTHISIS. In a paper readl
zit the receîît meeting of the Yorkshire
Association of M1edical Officers of Healtb,
Dr. Mason of Hull expressed the Opinion
that milk wvbich liad been obtained froin
cows affected with tuberculosis would
convey consunuption if supplied to huinan
beings. Vie President saiid it was very
imnportant tlîat tuberculosis sbould lie in-
eluded in the list of contagious diseases by
the Privy Couneil, as constiniption, wdîich
*iii bis opiinioni -as lireventable, destroyed
more people ini a yeair thian ail the otlier
contagions diseases put together.

THE: TE.LEPiioNEF as a source of Mlod con-
tainination and even infection is properly
receiving attention. Tie Britisl) M1edical
Journal was wve believe the first to peint
out thîe danger in cities of infection arising
fronut the prouhiscuous use of the inoutb-
liiece of a public telephone by nuinbers of
persons and reconuinends that thie niouth-
piece lie disinfected every tinie it is used to

prevent accidents. In the contact of the
breath witlî tie diaphiragnîi in speaking, a
deposit of animali matter lodges and accu-
inulates upon tiie parts, and fornis a înost
suitable nidus for thie developînent of
geruis. infections or otlierwise. Thie only
p:erfect safety is in lhaviuîg the xîîouthipiece
frequently wVell cleaned and disinfccted. as

<îî,îoe perî ce-nt. soltini of car><lic acid.
IN (ilitteîîgen. G;ernlllaîy, au iînportaîxt

pî-ogress iii schiool hîvgieiîe lias hieen iade
liv tuie institution of -warîîî bathis ut a îîe%%-
srlioil-h<>uis-. It lias beeni founid thiat by-
far tuie r(,greater- part of tiie pupils neyer
broughit thieir huody. withi the exception of
li.-tids and face. iuîto contact ivith wvater
thiroughiout thie ye;îî-. The bathis are given
gratuitously during scliool tiiune on four
dlavs of eveî-v second week. The resuits
lia-e been niost Qzttisfactorv. Whiilst iii
thîe beginingi but a few~ clîildren availed
thmiîselves of thîe opportunity afforded
thieuî. tliey soon )egpin to like batlîing very
miucli. andi after a short tinie there re-
inaiîied not a, single chiili tliat would slîirk
bathiîg. Not only di<l tie chlîdren, iin-
prove rapitlly iii appearance and healtth.
but tbey also showed an increased fresbi-
îîess of inid anti zt-al for learning after
tlie bath. Thie good exaîîiple set by Gôt-
tingen is about to be followed in Berlinî.
Breslau. 1%agdeburg and other cities. It
would indeed be iveil if tlie 1)ractice were
universal. TMie unpleasant odor in nîost (if
the public schiools in Caniada is strongly
indicative tliat the practice is as essential
in this country as it is in Germniai.

A Tenîperance Eînploymient Bureau lias
been establishied in New York City.

IN "'POPVLARSCIE\CE7. Dr. WV. C. Gouin-
lock (of Warsau-, N. Y. State. an aid sub-
scriber ta tis JOURNAI.), Says thiat lie be-
lieves the conn forni of baldness is due
entirely to thie kind of biat that is wvoruî.
principally to the hîiglb lînt and the liard
feit lit. but also to any other hietd-cover-
ing thiat constricts the blood vesselb wbicli
nourîsli the hair-bulbs.

THE ExÇecutiVe Comumiiittee of the Sixtlî
International Health Congre.-s, to be con-
vened at Vienuîa, Septenîber 0.6. 1887, lias
already issued its preliîniinary programme.
The Couîgress is uîîder tbe patronage of thîe
Hereditar- Prince of Austria.
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